SUPERVISOR'S MEETING
March 9, 2017

The Jackson Township Supervisors held their regular meeting at 7:30 a.m. at the Jackson Township Municipal
Building. Members present were Supervisors Bruce Baker, John Wallet and Eric Dreikorn along with SecretaryTreasurer / Manager Dave Hirko and Solicitor Bill Barbin. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Bruce
Baker with the Pledge of Allegiance to the flag.
Board Roll Call was taken with all three Supervisors present.

Public Comments Concerning Agenda Items:
(None)
Correspondence:
(None)

Old Business:
(None)
New Business:
(None)
Other New Business:
(None)
Public Comments:
Larry Crespo of Wildlife Solutions said, I provided a proposal for you guys to look at. I provide animal control
for a lot of the townships around. Basically I catch skunks, racoons, bats ... all that kind of stuff for people who
call and need that service. A few years into my business, a police officer called me about catching dogs for their
township. I looked into it and we could do it .. we didn't need any special permits ... so we started doing it for
several townships. When we get calls, we respond. Basically people call the police, they dispatch us and we try to
find it's owner and if we can't find it's owner, we take it to the Humane Society and they wait 48 hours for the
owner to claim it and if that doesn't happen, they put it up for adoption. Solicitor Barbin said, the Humane
Society at the current time doesn't charge anything to have the animals dropped off. Crespo said, that is correct
but it could change in the future. They work really well with me. We currently work with Richland, Upper Yoder,
Lower Yoder, Stoneycreek, Conemaugh Township in Somerset County and Conemaugh Township in Cambria
County.

Announcements: Chairman Baker announced, The Board of Supervisors next scheduled meeting will be held on
Thursday, March 30, 2017 at 6:00 pm at the Jackson Township Municipal Building. The Jackson Township
Supervisors will hold their 11th Annual Easter Egg Hunt at Mitchell Park on Saturday, April 8, 2017 at 12:00 noon.
Adjournment: Motion Wallet, second Dreikorn to adjourn the meeting at 7:35 am. Vote-3 yes.

Respectfully submitted,

David M. Hirko, Secretary

